CALENDAR.
Jan. 2G. The Senior Exhibition with
Junior Parts , at the Baptist
church , 8 r. u.
Jan . 80. Meeting of the Conference
Board of the Women 's Division at Ladies' Hall, 6.45 p. ar.
Jan . 30. Concert by the Svendsen Trio
of Boston , at Baptist church,
under auspices of Athletic
Association , 7.80 P. M.
Jan. 31. The Dean and members of
Ladies' Hall will receive invited guests, 4 to 6 P . M .
STANDING APPOINTMENT S.

Second Monday. Meeting of Prudential Committee at S A. M .
Last Monday. Meeting of Conference
Board of Men 's Division 7 P. M .
Last Tuesday. Meeting of Conference
Board of Women 's Division 7 P . M .
Tuesdays. Meetings of Christian Associations 0.45 p. M .
Wednesdays. Meeting of Faculty 7.30
p. M.

NOTICE.
Please Watch This Column and Do
Your Duty.
Subscribers to Expenses of Athletic
Teams.
Dr. J. F. Hill.
Redington & Co.
II. Ji . Dunham .
Chas. II. Pepper.
A. F. Drummond .
W. D. Spaulding.
Dr. S. E. Webber.
Dr. G. O. Smith.
II. W. Dunn.
W. M. Dunn.
C. K. Mathews.
Mail Publishing Co.
W. A. Hager.
G. S. Dolloff & Co.
II. C. Haskell.
C. C. Tibbetts.
C. F. Meserve.
Aid en & Deehan.
Davis & Soule.
S. L. Preble.
II. E. Judkins.
E. C. Whittemoro.
G. S. Flood.
G. F. Tervy.
Dr. S. B. Overlook,
lotal subscribed , $120.00.
MUSICAL CLUBS.
The Colby Gloo Club made its fi rst appearance in public Tuesday evening at
the Forester ' s fair in tho city hall. Two
selections
were sung, and both wero woll
.
rendered and pleasantly received by tho
largo audience present.
A selection was also given by the
.Guitar and Mandolin Club and the applause which this feature of tho evening 's programme received , spoko woll
for this musical organization.
After the evening 's entertainment a
supper was kindly given tlio members oil
tho two organizations in tho Foresters'
Hall. Tho time passed pleasantly and
was enlivened by a number of college
songs.
Tho members of tho clubs are working
liai'cl in anticipation of tho various trips,
and avo sure to bring credit both to
themselves and to tho college.

THE DAY OF PRAYER.

THE ZOOLOGY DEPARTMENT.

THE BOARDS OF CONFERENCE.

MOKSHNO SEJiVICE..

The class in Zoology listened to a very
interesting article , Friday afternoon , by
E, O. Bice, '01, on "The Economy of Mature in the Continuation of the Species. "
The article was about forty minutes long
and was illustrated by many drawings
and charts. These articles , the subjects
of which are selected by Dr. Bessey, are
intended primaril y to stimulate the student's desire for research and ori ginal
investigation , and incidentally to give
him a thorough knowledge of the subject on which the article is written.
These articles which are read every
Friday afternoon at 1.15 o' clock are open
to the whole college and Dr. Bessey
would be glad to hav e any of the students who are interested in such subjects come in and listen at any time.
Work is fast being pushed in preparing
the rooms , formerly occup ied by the department of chemistry, for the department of zoology.

Every college student knows more or
less about the form of government in
American colleges, yet in every institution special rules have been made to
meet local needs , so that eac h college
lias its individual scheme.
Naturally
we are most interested in the government of our own college.
One of the princi pal features of our
local form of government is the Conference Boards.
The constitution of
these bod ies has never been put in a
form for broad distribution among the
students,-so it is printed here that all
may hav e a definite knowledge of the
functions of the boards. This constitution is a revision of that first adopted in
Doctor Pepper 's administration. In its
present form it first appeared in the
President' s report for the academic year
1890-97.

THE COLLEGE PLAY.
The first rehearsal of the play to be
given in April took ,place Wednesday
afternoon. The plot is good and the
This drama ran
side-play humorous.
for nearly three hundred nights in London , so it has been proved a good drawing entertainment. With the work that
the boys are putting into it this should
prove one of the best amateur plays ever
seen- here.
The rehearsals will he conducted by
Thayer , '01, stage manager and the business will be in charge of Philbrick , '01.
The mal e characters are Washburn ,
Lord and Thayer , '03,Marvel!, Thayer and
Blackburn , '0 1, and Philbrick , '00. The
feminine parts will be done by Clarke,
'03, Gray, '02, Chipman and Percival ,'01.
All these have had experience in amateur theatricals.

P JKE AMBLE .
The Board of Conference is organized
for the purpose of associating the Faculty and students in a co-operative administration of college affairs. It is designed thus to secure an equitable and
satisfactory settlement of questions of
college government, by insuring that
such questions shall be impartiall y considered under the two-fold light thrown
upon them from the respective standpoints of the student and the college
officer.
Aimcr,E I.

The faculty and students assembled in
the Chapel at 9.30 A. M. Several visitors were present. Dr. Pepper led the
responsive reading and made the opening prayer. President Butler read the
Scriptures.
The President' s sermon Avas based
upon a discussion of these two questions :
"What think ye of Christ?" "What
then shall I do with Jesus who is called
the Christ?" These are familiar questions.
The first was asked by Jesus
himself. The second was asked by Pilate.
The new ways of studying a subject by
suspension of judgment and the scientific method of thinking make a student
a wide-awake, practicable man , candid
and open-minded. Men who have studied these questions in this way tell us
that the Christian religion and Jesus
Christ are the most prominent questions
in scientific study, the ultimate question
in all sciences. We are forced to ask
ourselves, W hat must I think of Jesus?
The first information about Christ
comes from the four biographies found
at the opening of the New Testament.
Matthew wrote to convince the Jews
that Jesus was the Messiah. Mark portrays the Christ as the Divine Hercules.
Luke shows Jesus as the perfect man ,
the Son of Man , the great example given
to the human race. John has given us
the Son of God.
Let us turn these questions to ourselves, for they are questions concerning
our personal purpose and behavior in
life. We know what view of Jesus has
corrected the behavior of the world.
This is the view for us to take.
Christ and the Christian religion hav e
been a vital and potent power, a forcible
influence in the world. By it the evils
of past centuries were removed. In our
own day it has abolished slavery,
broug ht forth sweet charity and remodelled education. In it lies the hope of
the future. Government, commerce and
international relations are dependent on
the principles laid down by Christ. It
has a distinct and unquestionable power
to change character. It is impossible to
describe this ch ange. It is like the
change from night to day , winter to
spring.
The Gospel has its peculiar function.
It is not the onl y thing needed by man
but it is an essential . Christ is tho corrector of the world. The function of the
Gospel is to fix tho character.
Ho who asks himself thoso questions
candidly and with an open mind will
say:
"I will inform mysol ll about him and
his teachings , and govern mysol ll according ly. "
Tho benediction was pronounced by
Dr. Popper ,

THE FIRST ASSEMBLY.
The evening of the assemblies has
been changed from Friday to Monday in
order to accommodate a number of the
subscribers. Tho first of the series took
p lace last Monday evening in Thayer's
Hall. About thirty coup les were present , and although at times tho (loor was
a littl e crowded , every one had a pleasant time. Dr. Falcs' orchestra played in
a very satisfactory way. Mrs. E. W.
Hall and Miss Mathews were present of
the patronesses.
Several gentlemen cam e just for tho
evening, but tho committee having tho
dances in charge have announced that in
the future only subscribers will be permitted to go up on tho floor. This decision lias boon made on account of tho
size of tho hall .

NOTICE.
There will ho a meeting oil tho reportorial stsilll oil Tiuo Roiro immediately
A.KTKHNOON SKUVIOKS.
alitor Chapel , Saturday m orning, -JanuIn spite of tho heavy rain and bad
ary 27th. Soiuo matters of Importan ce
walking, a fair-sized audience mot: in the
arc to bo discussed.
chapel nfc four o ' clock . Aftor a short
song service ,. Dr. Dunn offered prayer,
Secretary Hoof ; tfay.s thai; ho is vary
President Butler made some introducsorry for his friends who send their sons
tory remarks about tho Christian work to Harvard and Yal e, for , in his opinion ,
in different colleges, After this , reports
at tho smaller colleges tho student is
\rovo hoard from tho work done by th o brough t into closer relation ship w i t h his
Chvistlan Associations in the University
and with the teachers . On
of Maine , William H , Smith , Dartmouth , class mates
Amherst, Wollosloy, and Ml;. Holyolco, tho other hand , you will find that HarThoso reports showed that active Chris- vard men and Yale men avo constantly
tian work is being done in about every sounding the priceless value oil tho
American college.
,
the breadth oi! tho atmoRev. Mr. Whittomovo gave a very in- strength and .
Throo sacks of Congressional docusporo oil their universities. —Boston Jourments hav e boon rocoi yod at tho library teresting address on what tho world
expects from tho college, student ,
nal .
tho past wook.

C ONSTITUTION OF T U B BO A R D S
CoNinc iwNcu.

OKCIANIZA.T10N

OF

AND MEM UK USUI V.

SECTION 1. The Board of Conference
shall be composed of two committees ;
one committee representing the Faculty
and the other representing the Students.
SEC . 2. The Committee of the Faculty
shall consist of three members of whom
the President of the college shall be one ,
and shall -be cx-oj)ici u chairman of the
committee. The other two members
shall be elected annually by the Faculty.
S EC . 3. The Committee of tho Students shall consist of nine members , and
shall be composed of tho live Heads of
Divisions and of four other members representing the Senior , Junior , Sophomore ,
and Freshman classes respectively.
SEC . 4. The four class representatives
shal l hold office for one year, and shall
be elected by •their respective classes at
the beginning of tho lirst term of tho
college year. In default of such election
by any class, the representative last
chosen shall hold office until his successor is elected.
S EC . ». Any student shal l bo eligible
to membershi p of tho student committee
providing he ho a member oil tho class
electing him , and provided also that ho
is not under college censure , probation ,
or suspension. In case a s t u d e n t alitor
election , shall incur either of tho disabilities , his position shal l , be declared vacant.
Aimor.K II.
OK I'M CIO as.

S EC . I. Tho o fficers oil the Hoard oil
Conference shal l bo a President : and Secretary, and tho chairman oil the committee oi' tho Faculty shall bo cr-ojjlr/lo president of tho Hoard of Conference. Tho
Secretary shall hold his ollico for one
year and shall bo elected by the Board
at tho first mooting of tho college year.
SEO . 2. Tho officers oil the ooni 'mittoo
oil tho Faculty shall bo a Chairman and
a Secretary,
S EC . 3. Tho o fficers oil tho committee
of the Students shall bo a Chairman and
ti. Secretary elected annual l y by tho members oil the committee.
AuTiaua III.
M EMTINCIS.

Sue. .1. Tho voftuhw moot-lugs oil tho
Board of Conference shall occur on tho
lust Mond ay oil each month , unless a
different date shall bo selected by tho
(Continued an third i-ingc).
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THE COL LE GE AND THE CITY.
It is very often the case in a college
town or city that there is a strained
feeling between the city people and the
members of the college. Very happily
that condition does not exist here in.
Waterville but just the opposite . Some
of the very best supporters of the college are found within the city limits
and the members of our institution
have onl y friendl y feelings for the citizens.
One of the factors in bring ing about
this p leasant result is the mingling of
city and college people in society . Of
course the city people hav e their exclusive social functions and so do the
members of Colby, but there are many
occasions when the two forces unite .
Such are the receptions given at the
President 's house , when , nearl y every
month of the college year , hundreds of
peop le meet and form pleasant acquain tances . In turn the city people
include members of the college in their
social gatherings . At many of the
college promenades and hops the peop le from the city generally outnumber
the members of the College. Indeed ,
it is hard to draw the line between the
society of the city and the college society.
Some other things that encourage
this good feeling are the liberal support
the men of business give ouv athletics ;
the good-will with which the merchants
meet ouv publications ; tho loyalty of
the local pvoss to the college interests.
But thevo is one thing that puts an excellent finish to this state of affairs.
At various times in tho history of
the college , boys in tho dovmitovics
have fallen seriousl y ill , and sometimes
Then the
with dangerous diseases.
city people hav e shown every kindness.
Tho boys have boon taken into homes
and treated like sons, Tho convalescent has boon loaded down with good
things from every quarter. Tho story
of the Good Samaritan fades beside
tho stories of kindnesses done to stuSnrol y, wo avo fortunate to
dents.
have such friends, It is this sort of

thing that makes strong the good feel
ing between college and city.
M. HENRI DE REGNIER.

P A. WING & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Sealers in

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY
Candies made fresh every day. Try them.
Ice Cream and Soda a Specialty.

A French Poet and Writer , Who Will
122 Main Street ,
Lecture Before Many American
Colleges This Winter.
The French writer chosen as the third
annual lecturer of the "Cercle Francais
de l'Universite Harvard" to speak before
Harvard University, in 1900, is the poet
Monsieur Henri de Regnier. M. de Regnier will deliver eight lectures on
"French Modern Poetry, " beginning
March 1st.
M. Henri de Regnier was born at Honfleur , near Havre, France, on December
28, 1864.
His first verses were published in 2s ovember , 1SS5, under the title of "Les
Lendemains. " This was followed , the
year after , by another work , "Apaisement. " This debut was not unnoticed ,
but it was only in 1887, with the publication of a collection of sonnets entitled
"Sites,'' that he attracted the attention
of the literary world. M. de Regnier
belonged to the group of young poets
that received the name of "Decadents "
or "Symbolists, " this last name being
permanentl y attached to those who recognized Paul Verlaine and Stephane
Mallarme as leaders.
From 1887, M. de Regnier 's works appear in quick succession. The titles of
these various . poems are as follows :
"Episodes ," 18S8; "Poemes Anciens et
Romanesques , " 1890 ; "Tel qu 'en Songe, "
All these
1892 ; "Arethuse, " 1895.
works Avhich were published in small
editions were reprinted by the Societe
du Mercure de France, in three volumes,
"Premiers Poemes, " "Poemes , " "Les
Jeux Rnstiques et Divins," Avhich contains besides "Arethuse ," a number of
new poems which are considered among
the best written by M. de Regnier.
M. de Regnier is a versatile writer. In
addition to his poems he published , in
1895, a series of stories, "La Canne de
Jaspe, " and another one in 1899, "Le
Tretle Blanc. " He contributed , both in
versos and prose, to the most important
magazines or reviews of tho avant-garde
or new movement. He contributes to
the "Revue des Deux Mondes , " and to
the "Revue de Paris ," and also to several important papers literary articles
over his signature which are highl y appreciated.
The French Academy awarded him
this year the Prix Vitet , for his works ,
and M. Gaston Boissior, the Secretary of
the Academy, expressed himself in tho
following manner in his official report :
"M. de Regnier is one of the leaders
of that now School which protends to do
no loss a thing than modif y tho form and
tho spirit of French poetry. Tho enterprise is a daring one. Everybody recognizes that M. de Regnier has very rare
poetical gifts ; abundance and richness
in images ; amplitude and harmony of
tho period , a grace both provoking and
natural that makes him admired oven of
those his boldness displeases. "
M. do Rognior was mad e a chevalier of
the Legion of Honor in 1897. Ho married the second daughter of Joso-Maria
do Ilerodia , of tho French Academy, tho
renowned author of "Los Trophoos , "
and ho is in consequence of this tho
brother-in-law of M. Plorro Louys, tho
author of "Aphrodite " and "Chansons
do BlHtlB. "
ORACLE BOARD.
The Oracle Board mot last Wednesday
at tho Palmer House. Some of the
work was assigned , and Mr. Lawvonco
The
asked for hearty oo-oporation.
Oracle this yoav will contain group pictures of tho seven Greek letter societies ,
the musical club and tho athletic teams.

GREETING
STUDENTS !
Having purchased the stock , good
will and exclusive rig ht of the Colby
College Book Store , we shall use our
best efforts to extend to you courteous treatment and honest prices.
The removal of the stock to my place
of business at the Corner of Main and
Temple streets , places it in an accessible position to you from 6.30 A. M.
to 9 P. M. dail y. Everything pertaining to a first-class establishment
will be found in stock , or secured for
you at the earliest possible moment.
If we can favor you in any way don 't
hesitate to ask for the same, and in
turn we solicit your most liberal
patronage.

Waterville , Maine.

R EDINGTON & CO.
DEALER I N

FURNITURE,

Carpets , Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses,
etc. .
MAINE.
WATERVILLE,

NICE TABLE BOARD
... AT ...

94 Front Street.
Prices Reasonable.
Student boarders desired.

Colby College Book Store ,
Cor. Temple & Main St. ' s, at Spaulding 's.

MRS. G. F. HEALEY-

W. D. SPAULDING , Prop.

LIGHTBODY'S

HEADACHE POWDERS.
Good for kinds of heads. Price 25c.
Prepared by . . . .

. S. S. LIGHTBODY , Druggist.

Be Sure and

Start Right
Students and all classes of
people will be sure of startingri ght if they buy their Clothing, Furnishings and Hats , of

LOW PRICES on

Drugs and Medicines
To College trade.
ALDEN & DEEHAN.

U ENRICKSON' S BOOKSTORE
Headquarters for college text-books ,
fine stationery, wall papers, window
shades , pictures and p icture frames.
Enquire for prices.

Barber & Mail* Dresser
Pteautest SH OB in tbe City

Cool in Summer and Warm in winter.

G. S. Dolloff & Co.,
46 MAIN STREET .
MR. E. L. HERRICK , Colb y
1900 , at the store Saturdays.

]-J N. BEACH & CO.,
BICYCLES.

ENAMELING

Bicycles built to order ,
or Sale Wheels.

Nickeling, and all kinds
of Sundries.

ELECTRICAL WIRING.
Supplies for Bells and Lights.
work, etc,

Small Machinery

Careful attention to every want.

150 M A I N ST,,

A Specialty Hade of Hair Cu tting

rpi-IENEWTON THEOLOGICAL
INSTITUTION.

Give me a call.

. . . . F O U N D E D 1825....

G N. RI C E ,

About one thousand living Alumni.
The only Baptist Seminary in New
Eng land. For Catalogue address, .

Elm wood Hotel .

T II. GRODER ,
The complete House Furnisher,
CARPET S, RUGS , STOVES, ETC.
Prices lowest in town.
changed for o'd.

New Stoves and Furniture ex-

21 MAIN STREET.

W A T E R V I L L E, ME.

P RESIDENT N ATHAN E. WOOD ,
Newton Centr e, Mass.

pATRONIZE
Home Industries, and buy your Fraternity Badges of

HARRIMAN , the Jewelkr.

A Cull line of samples , and prices the lowest,
and see me,

F. A. HARRIMAN, 52 Hahi St.

Harvard University
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT ,
BOSTON, MASS.

Call

Tor tuthnr , iiintlmr ,lion , datiKhtor , hrotlitr. ulsior or frlmul , tlnm ft.
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In and after Juno , 1001, candidates
for admission must present a degree in Arts , Literature, Philosophy, or Science, from a roeognr/od
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New Figs and Nuts*
Fancy Raisins.
Choice Popping Corn

THE BOARDS OF CONFERENCE. tees shall be regarded and treated as
strictly secret and confidential , and in no
(Continued from first page).
case shall be publicl y divulged or laid
before
the Faculty except in the case of
Board . Special meetings may be called
appeal
as provided for in Article VI.
by the President of the Board at his discretion , or when requested by the chairA RTICLE IX.
man of the Student Committee.
SEC 1. A majority of each committee
SEC . 2. Meetings of either committee
shall
constitute a quorum for transaction
shall be held subject to the call of its
of business.
chairman.
We carry a fine line of Olives and
SEC . 2. A majority of each committee
A RTICLE IV.
.
Pickles in glass
present on the Board of Conference shall
be sufficient for the passage of any measDUTIES OF COMMITTEES.
ure.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
SEC . 1. The Committee of Students
SEC . 8. In cases of discipline involvshall be regarded as the authorized med- ing the infliction of penalty, the vote
ium of communication between the stu- shall be taken by ballot.
THE CASH GROCER
dents and the Faculty, upon all subjects
of common interest which students for
A RTICLE X.
any reason prefer to present through repAMENDMENTS .
resentatives rather than invividuall y.
Q W. DORR
Successors to . . . .
SEC . 2. It shall be the duty of the
This constitution shal l be subject to
committee of Students to take cogniz- amendments by vote of a majority of JAMES A. ROBINSON & SON.
COLLEGE PHAEMACIST,
ance of . all violations of order , all cases both committees, but the proposed
WATERVILLE of misconduct,
PHENIX BLOCK ,
of damage to property amendment shall first lie on the table
•IM^BHBB^MBMMBB ^B^MMBM^^*^*^^^*^*"*™*^* ¦
whether of individual s or of the college , one month after the meeting of the Board
Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
in which students are concerned , all com- at which it may be introduced , and shall
Articles, Sponges, Soaps and
plaints and grievances on the part of not be operative until its ratification by
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
classes and individuals; and in general , the faculty.,
and Domestic Cigars , Pipes,
all matters involving the welfare or digSmoker 's Articles, etc., at the
nity of the college in which the students
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.
lowest prices. Personal attenas a bod y or as persons , hav e a share ,
tention given to Ph ysician 's Preand which may properly be brought to
The Faculty Committee on athletics
scriptions.
the attention of the government of the
at
Columbia has advised that, inasmuch
college, excepting such matters as perGEO. W. DORR tain
as
Thanksgiving is primarily a religious
directly to class-room deportment,
and to the work of instruction in the col- holiday, Columbia should abandon the
lege (such as the arrangement of sched- football game on that date. The sentiules, the granting of excuses, the desigg^ L. PREBLE ,
nation of holidays, etc). It shall be ment of the student bod y, however,
their further dut y to investigate all such seems decidedl y in favor of holding the
matters, secure evidence upon th©m , and gam e on that day.
present them to the Board of Conference.
C. D. Daly has been elected captai n of
SEC . 3. Either committee shall be competent to act as a grand jury to investi- tne Harvard eleven for the season of
gate specific cases, and to present charg- 1900. Hare was reelected at Pennsylguarantees his work to be 50
es on the same to the Board of Oonfer- vania , and Gordon Brown chosen to lead
per cent, better than can be obsnce.
tained elsewhere in the state.
Yale.
A RTICLE V.
Call at his studio and be conThe students of the University of
vinced that his statement is corDUTIES OF THE BOARD OF CONFEKENCK.
Minnesota
are considering the advisabilrect.
:
:
:
:
:
The Board of Conference shall sit as a ity of publishing a dail y paper.
WATERVILLE, ME. tribunal to hear , consider and act upon
62 MAIN ST.,
A project is on foot to start a comic
all cases that may be broug ht before ii
in the manner specified in Sections 11 paper to be called the "Punch Bowl' 1 at
Are guaranteed perfect in
and III of Article IV , by either the Com- the University of Pennsylvania.
every way.
mittee of the Faculty or the Committee
of the Students , and shall hav e authorJOH N P. L0VELL ARMS CO.'
The athletic authorities of the Univerity to impose penalties as follows :
a. Demerits. The (Secretary of the sity of Pennsy lvania have officially an163-165 Washington £t., Boston.
I
UNION TEACHERS' AGENCIES OF AMERICA. Board shall report these, (upon blanks
hav
e
made
arrangenounced that they
provided by the college for this purpose )
REV. L. D. BASS, D. D„ Manager.
ments to send a team to the Ol ympian
Pittsburg, Toronto, New Orleans , New York , Wash- to the student concerned and also 1.0 the
games
at the Paris Exposition and also
St,
Louis
and
Denver.
registrar
of
the
Faculty
after
imposition
Chicago,
San
Francisco,
ington ,
There are thousands of positions to be filled. We had and they shall appear on the term bills . to the English championship meeting
over S.ooo vacancies during the past season, Teachers
needed now to contract for next term. Unqualified Demerits to the number of live in any next summer. —Ex.
facilities for placing teachers in every part of the U. S. term shall place a student under college
and Canada. Principal s, Superintendents, Assistants, censure ; demerits to the number of ten
Grade Teachers, Public, Private , Art , Music, etc., in any term shall
place a student under
wanted.
FISK TEACHERS'
probation ; demerits to the n u m b e r of -THE
1 AGENCIES.
Aids in securing civil service positions.
h'fteen in any term shal l suspend a stuAddress all applications to Washington , D, C.
dent from membership of.th e college.
4 Ashbinton Place , Roston, Mass,
6. Fines. In case of damage to the
15 6 Fifth Avenue , New York , N. Y.
1505 Peim Ave., Washington , D. C.
property of the college, or of individuals
"QUEEN QU A LITY"
37 S Wabash Avenue , Chicago, 111,
connected with the college , or of other
•25 King Street , West , Toronto , Can.
is the ONLY up-to-date Boot in the market for Ladies
persons when caused by students , the
4 14 Century Huilcling, Minneapolis , Minn.
onl y. Any sty le for $3.00.
Board shall assess tho amount upon the
533 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
For Men wc have the ELITE and WALK.OVER
420 Parrott Building, San Francisco, Cal.
responsible
person
or
persons.
f o r #3.50, the best in the world.
525 Stimson Block , Los Angeles, Cal.
c. Suspension.
COME IN A N D SEE THEM.
A RTICLE VI.
D I N S M O R E & SON.
y j A. EAGER ,

Custom Tailoring.
Cleaning,
Pressing and
Repairing*

HASKELL'S.

Perley T. Black & Co.,
Novell jSttfcatetfs

College
Photographer*

Teachers Wanted

. RI GHT OF A P P E A L .

Manufacturing
Confectioner* An Easy Way

An appeal from a decision of the Board
Pure , .Fresh MILK , wholesal e and retail ,
of Conference may be taken to the Facdelivered daily at your liouso.
ulty by either committee, or by tho party
PINE GROVE FARM ,
or parties affected by the said decision ,
Winslow , Me.
and in a case of obvious error or injustice
President of tho Board may tempoB. F. TOWNE , Proprietor, the
W H O L E S A L E AND RETAIL.
rarily suspend or sot aside a decision
College trade solicited,
ponding iinal action on tho case by the Ice Cream and Soda a specialty. Catering for Parties
and Banqueting ,
Faculty. In the event of an appeal to
P. THA
by
the
Faculty,
the
party
or
parties
af1 «3 Main St., Wntcrvillc , Mc
Telephone
30-4.
7ER ,
Js^
fected by a decision of tho Board , but
under no other condition , all tho eviROOM 8, SOUTH COLLEGE.
dence , documents or information bearing Q S. FLOOD & CO.,
on tho case that may bo in possesion of
Agent
tho Board of Conference shal l bo laid beShippers ami dealers in all kinds of
fore tho Faculty.

....

»l

Waterville Steam Laundry.
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£OTRELL & LEONARD ,
M AKERS OF

COLLEGE CAPS,
GOWNS and HOODS ,
.(73-4-6-8 Broadway, Albany, New Yorl
Bulletins ami samples upon nppllcatloi

AliTIOLM VII.

Tho Faculty rosorvo tho right to resumo jurisdiction and take action ah
¦inUlo in all tho cases heretofore enumerated , in cases oi! especial urgency, or
whorovor it becomes evident that tho
Board of Conference , or tho two committees aro unwilling or unable to accomplish tho purpose for which thoy were
created. In no instance , however , will
the penal ty of suspension or expulsion
bo enforced until a mooting ol! tho Board
of Conference shall have boon called
with, proper notification.
Air.noj /K VIIT.
All proceedings within tho Hoard of
Conforonoo and In either of tho two committees oxoopfc tho final action of tho
Board , and ail evidence and information
communicated to said Board or commit-

v
* 3 *I CO 3 r \ ^
n &a rn § 2 \^
9 i§ t/i < S ^

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

v

To Make Money
,';:
iftf
%8$Mi
i
Ms (l -^r\
ft^'
fi
Churches,
School
^<^
^
'i
^
^S .-rA -^ -y\

1

I

Is tO Rlvo pilbllO

c
'r&^fUm \ /4 a \ Houses unci Oponv Houses with
£%!?> L§3 A,=*iiiM or
"'

y
^anorumlo
r^^\l\\Mf )
<2» K»» Jsfc* \l) *— Wt o r o o p t i c o n
12 - W
1Cxh »»'tioii outW^
J r n^/ m
^W
^
^^HK
f
/ Mi Illustrating

Ij^MjSpv i%agL Spanish-American
^
Filipino Wars
sWM^Mz
v- ,
^^
Tlv w,(;,> '»«» sti1-

A J I^^^MWttM/M
WmimiW^mAl

t l o n a r y•''"PI
ii n il
MOTION
0TUIUCS. Many

&^M lf Mf r M
Also Wood , T/mm, Cement , Hair , Pressed rfJM\
\WF~^W P ^
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
'° making
Ti
lW^f
llU
A\ m
$300,00
to
^MffrQ^i
C O A T , Y AHDS AN D Ovvrcw Con. M A I N
" ^
$600.00
^
A N D PLKAS.A NT S'lUWIOTS.

,

\'\ . ,
month. „
\-\ 0 nn persome
oxhibJtfi
•fSTv
"
^•BfcW"-— itoi's niuch more.

Down Town Olfioo , \V. P. Stewart & Co. 's
Wo furnish a Complete Outfit with lai'tfo urtUp
"
" Maine Central Market voi 'tlHliiK bills , admission tickets and ovorythinc ready to start Into business utonco for a
smal l amount of money. Who work Is easy,
strictly hl Kh class arid requires no previous
oxpovlonoo.
Wrlto tor full particulars vogavclhiK this
wonderful opportunity.

Boston University Law School,
Isaac Kich Hatl , flshbufton Place ,

SAMUEL 0. BENNETT, Doan
Opens Oct, fi, 1000. Boston , Mass.

Entertainment Supply Co.,

56 Fifth Avenue,
CHICAGO*
DEPT. C. 0. L.

tray , which is invariably round in shape
Wf . S. DUNHAM ,
and accordingly very difficult to guide,
. . . DEALER IN . . .
and down she goes twirling round and
round in her downward course. In spite
of bruises and weariness, the sport is
There have been few notices on my pronounced good and exciting.
storm-beaten , tack-filled , brown-painted ,
sanded surfaces for a long time , save noA fine line of Fall and Winter goods i
The Williams Concert.
tices about the Executive Committee of
now in stock.
Once more we call your attention to
the A. A., Y. M. C. A. meetings , and
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
postponed dances. But this week the the concert and reading to be given in Shoes for women.
students have done better. They have the Baptist Church next Tuesday evenRepairing a 5pecialty .
smothered me in green , with a lot of talk ing. The poster full y describes the
WATERVILLE , ME.
about the concert at the Baptist church , talent , so all this notice is for is to urg e 52 MAIN ST. ,
you
to
give
the
Athletic
Association
January 30th. Also some little cards , a
your support in their attempt to please
few of which follow:
the public with a good entertainment.

I

w$z 'BlU^oatih

I

Boots , Shoes

and Rubbers.

Sparring Lessons.
We , the undersigned sporting gents,
are desirous of getting up classes in the
noble art of self defense. Lessons will be
given privatel y if desired.
R ABBIT J UNIOR , A N D "M Y JSTKI 'IIEW ,
M R .—"

The New Directories.
The directory boards in the division
halls of the dormitories are what the
boys hav e long wanted. But if you want
to see an Englishman of high degree,
you 'll find Lord Washburn at 12 South
Division , South College.

You will find a first-class , 3 chair
Barber Shop, and 3 • experienced
workmen at . . . .

BEGIN

& WHITTEN'S,

25 flAIN STREEf .
We make a specialty of HONINGand CONCAVING RAZORS.
Use TREPHO , sure
Dandruff.

Latest

cure

for

FINE TAILORING.
Largest Stock ,
fg ^^^^/^^lK^^^I
Styles ,
•^ /^L^dJ^^B
Lowest Gash Prices.
H f W ^j p ^ BH
_~

THE CALIFORNIA GIRL.
Here 's to the girl with pretty eyes,
Bluest blue of Italian skies !
Here 's to the girl with cheeks of rose ,
Rosiest l-ose that ever grows !
The Indian Rajah lias rubies ra re,
But none that ¦with her lips compare ;
The silkworm spins a silken thread ,
But softer ones adorn her head.
Her little hands I long to grasp,
Her slender waist 1 long to clasp.
Caress her nut-brown hair I would
And kiss her rubies, if I could.
I'd press those roses to my cheek;
No softer touch could mortal seek.
I'd look within those true blue eyes
And read the sweetest sweet surprise.

^
U R* BROWN>
Il i tt

WM^' l J *

V Ir

I

Itwj k Ti'essing and Repairing neatl y and promptly

VX /^f^--"""^
x/ _
\

Cash Merchant Tailor,
95 Main St

Junior to Senior :
L. W. Adams, '99, spent a few days
"You use very little j ewelry/*
recently in the city .
E. A. Kan e, '02, who is teaching the
Senior :
high school at Palermo, passed Sunday
with friends at the college.
't need any other
doesn
a
man
"Yes
,
The library has received from Mary
Pickering Nichols a fine copy of her
decoration when he wears
translation of the mediaeval German
ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Tricks at Whist.
For the benefi t of the uninitiated a little pamphlet has been printed on T HE
JE CHO press, which gives the beg inner an
iinsight into the ways of the wise at the
complicated game. Some new deal s and
puzzling plays are also given. The author is a well-known student at the
"Bricks ," who showed his personal skill Epic Grudrun .
at the recent -whist party given in ThayMoody '00, has gone to Boston to run
er ' s Hall.
in the long distance races in the Boston
College and B. A. A. meets, Jan. 27th
Nineteen Feet.
and Feb. 3rd , respectively.
At a recent meeting of the Faculty it
Gamma Al pha chapter of Alpha Tau
was discovered that three of the learned
Omega Fraternity initiated on Wednesmen had nineteen feet among them.
day evening, Allen M. Knowles and
This certainly beats the record of any
John E. Burton , both of the class of
New England College.
1903.
*•
t h e Junior class will hold a meeting
*
Cutting Gym.
in the near f u t u r e for the purpose of
This reckless cutting of gym exercises electing officers and selecting a date for
is fast becoming a burden to the faculty, the Junior Promenade. The class gift
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
the students, and tho suffering world in to the college will also be discussed.
general. Under "college censure " is
The Colby Y. W. C. A. has decided to
most favorably situated in a city of about 10,000
now a familiar term. Notices fly thick give an entertainment in the chapel
inhabitants, at the most central point in Maine,
find fast. More energy is expended in Tuesday evening, Feb. 13. This enterwriting and sohding these notices than tainment is to be given in the place of
in a reg ion unsurpassed for beauty and healthful¦could be put on dumb-bells and clubs in tho regular sociable of the Y. W. C. A.
ness. It offers the classical course with TO eleca decade by tho whole college. > It is for the purpose of raising funds to send
hard to convince a lazy man that exer- delegates to the summer school at Northtives, also a course without Greek , leading to the
cise is a necessity.
fi eld , and will consist of music , both
degree of Ph. 13.
And the Women ' s Division has re- vocal and instrumental , by tho young
The Library contains 35,000 volumes and is
belled against gym work and the new ladies , and of readings selected for the
course in "physical chapol" has been occasion.
always accessable to students . The college possessubstituted. It is bettor to bo born
'77. Charles F. Mosorvo , president of
ses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geologiluck y than rich.
Shaw University, gave an address Suncal Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
day evening at tho Baptist church on
It now seems probable that Tmc E CHO "A Generation of Freedom and Some
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
wiH continue as a news wookly until tho Lessons it Teaches, " Pre sident Mosorvo
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
•otid of the term , when if; is hoped that said that a great problem was put before
September , 1899. Physical trainin g is a part of
an interesting literary number may bo tho government when tho slaves wore
produced.
freed and that to solve this problem
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
three forces were called into p lay : tho
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
**#
force of religion , of philanthropy, and of
Tho most artistic and interesting preThe preparatory department of the college
tho general government. Ho then gave
paratory school paper that comes to us
some very interesting figures on tho
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
among the exchanges is the Latin and
work of: those throe forces and tho reHigh School Bevicv) of Cambridge. The
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Watersults they have accomplished . As to
Amhernl Student impresses us most favtho present condition ho said : "Tho
ville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron , (Oxford ,
orabl y of tho aollogo weeklies. The
' Quill is a uni que and witty white man owns nearl y all tho property.
Bowdo m
county) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute, Houlton ,
Tho whites say keep out of politics or
monthly.
Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgins Classical Indio , for tho whites ol' tho South think
#' *
thai; tlioy wore born a favored race to
stitute , Charleston , (Penobscot county) .
Panning.
rule over tho negro. Thoro is no doubt
For catalogues or special information, address
Tho young women at Smith College but that the colored voto oi! tho South is
have an odd kind of: winter sport which restricted and will bo. "
PROFESSOR EDWARD W. HALL, Registrar
is appropriately called "panning. " Tho
'78, Dr. Albert C. Gotcholl has sent
girls purchase tho largest tin tray s they to tho college library two cases oi! books
can 11nd at tho ton-con I; store , and then and periodicals from tho duplicates of
PATR0NIZE THE ADVERTISERS
l|
carry thorn to some high hill that is the Medical Library at Worcester of CT*I TFl Fn lVVQ
?
.
4-) 1 vJ Lr H^l 14^ • Help those who help us. . .
criiHtod over. Tho coaster sits upon tho which ho is librarian ,

Dunham's Clothing, Furnishings, and Hats. "

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine*

